Specialists in thermosetting resins

ELANTAS Europe Srl is a company of ELANTAS Division and part of ALTANA, a German multinational group with a strong commitment in chemical specialties. The Collecchio Site (formerly “Camattini SpA” and “ELANTAS Camattini Spa”) develops epoxy and polyurethane resins since 1962 and is equipped with laboratories of R&D among the most comprehensive in Europe. Epoxy and polyurethane systems for stone materials, cover case studies wide range of applications and fine tuning based on the specific equipment, processes and materials used are possible.

Especializados em resinas termoendurecíveis

ELANTAS Europe Srl é uma empresa da Divisão ELANTAS e parte do grupo ALTANA, uma multinacional alemã com um forte compromisso com produtos químicos especializados. A sede de Collecchio (anteriormente “Camattini SpA” e “ELANTAS Camattini Spa”) desenvolve resinas epóxi e poliuretano desde 1962 com um laboratório R&D entre os mais completos da Europa. Os sistemas Epóxi e poliuretano para restauração, cobrem uma variedade de aplicações e personalizações de equipamentos específicos, processos e materiais utilizados.
Elan-tech®
Resins & Adhesives for Stone Materials

ELANTAS Europe is part of the division ELANTAS Electrical Insulation of the ALTANA group and is a leading manufacturer of insulating materials and specialty chemicals. Our portfolio includes wire enamels, impregnating resins and varnishes, casting and potting resins, electronic coatings, adhesives and flexible electrical insulation materials. In addition, we supply materials for other application areas such as special coatings, printed electronic products as well as tooling and composite materials.

As a specialist in formulating epoxy, polyurethane and silicone resins ELANTAS Europe has a deep knowledge in composite material development and applications. With our brand Elan-tech® we are offering a broad assortment of high-performance products for a variety of composite application processes.
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